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l A Gown
I Slightly Soiled

1 1 Need not be thrown with the cast- -

I, offs. By our perfect process the

It most delicate textures can be cleaned

I ' without destroying the original lustre.

I j Call up and ask about it.

Cleaning B Dyeing Co.

Phones 1133

f Main Office and Works,
1 56 - 1 60 East Second South

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE

FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

(. CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

The Electric Flatiron Season Is Here
Are vou still doing vour Ironing In the

way and with the old tash-- c

ioned iron? If you are, rig it here and
now you should rid yourself from all irat
heat, dirt, soiled work, fatigue from, Inces-

sant trips to the stove and drudgery.
Let us send you one of our "HOT

POINT" Paciilc Electric Irons on 30 days'
free trial.

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
Bell, Ex. 32 "EltcMcUu for Eoenithlng." Ind. 777

gf FINE CLOCK for the automobile will
please any motorist.

flj Chelsea clocks are the finest in the world
f for an automobile and are found in Salt Lake

i only in our clock department.

1$ A Thermos bottle
Established ,j or two is a welcome

1802 Yip gift to an autoist ; keeps
coffee, consomme, tea ori7fl3hf(mrfbir& chocolate boiling hot for a

uJmtUJWd day or two.

I

Decorations for June
I Weddings

Should be furnished and arranged by
experts who can furnish the finest

i blossoms and whose experience is such
i that they are qualified to do the work.

Our phone number is 2815 on either
line.

The Sanders-Grang-
er Floral- - Co.

' 280 So. Main St. Van Dyke Drug Store.

I lU

;

; '
POWERS & MARIONEAUX

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW
I Rooms 202, 203, 204, 205 and 20C Now Herald

Buildlnpr' j SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Bell Phono 1860

I

I A. G. MclNTYRE I

ROYAL TAILORING
SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES

ALL PURE WOOL
Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure,

$20 and up.
303 JUDGE BUILDING.

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY

A Little Foresight
Right Now

will mean a lot of comfort and protection
to you later on. J Are you storing

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building. Qltj

Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

'

PHONE 49 J. o. LYNOH. Manager

I GET THE HABIT
of ringing up the WASATCH

for COAL
OTHERS HAVE IT sAM
Main btreet below ( WASATCH
The Kenyon S sVggLsk V
Bell Phone 955 mflffiMsSr '

Ind. Phone 137 jgjypr

THE THEATREMAGAZINE
For Theatrical News and Stags Picture.

Press Clippings Are

Business Builders

Bell Phone 1349 Ind. Phone 1476

OSBORNE'S
Automobile Tire Repairing

Baby Carriage Tires Put On
Auto Tires Vulcanized
Brazing Enameling

69 East Fourth South Street
I I

MOTOR MOTIONS

The days of grace for Utah autoists to comply
with the new state license and number law are
over and unlucky and entitled to sympathy Is
the owner who shows up in or out of town hence-
forth without his state tag in sight.

That some one is in for u stinging is pretty
evident from the fact that out of the eight or
nine hundred machines In use 'n the state only
live hundred or so have taken out new numbers
from Ihe secretary of state. If the state ofllc'als
have really determined to enforce the penalties
of the new measure, tomorrow will probably tell
the story, for there will be a record breaking
number of motor parties to every resort in the
state in the morning. The roads are in beautiful
shape and the dealers were out with a wail yes-

terday over the orders coming in from every
quarter that cars be washed and put in readinecs
for use Sunday bright and early. Big Cotton-
wood, Parley's, Ogden Canyon, Provo, the fruit
belt to the north and Beefsteak Harrison's will
be the mecca for tho great portion of Salt Lak-

ers.
Beyond any quest'on the local dealers are go-- '

ing through the summer now without a speed,
endurance or hill climbing contest of any sort.
It is a pity and is the more to be regretted when
the performances of this nature in other inter-mounta'- n

and western cities are taken into con-

sideration. he prospective automob'le buying
putlic Is entitled to one or two contests of some
sore dur ng the summer season, and it seeni3
strange indeed with the motor clubs ot San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Sacramento, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma, Boise and Butte are continually
running successtul contests that the local owners
and garage men cannot get together. It is a re-

grettable condition, and one tor which there
Is no legitlamte excuse. The dealers about town
are fully competent to handle a meet and the
automobile club Is in even a better situation to
manage such a contest.

The races tiat have been run in California
this season have done more to boost the plesuv)
and industrial end of the motor car business in
that state than anything else in years. Denv--- i

Is booming its llag-to-ila- g contest to be held this
summer, tho cars running from the Colorado cap-

ital to the City of Mexico. From entiles 3ini
received it will be a warmly contested run. T. c

race for the Guggenheim trophy now under way

from New York to Seattle has fizzled down un-

til It does not amount to very much. The larjr

manufacturers refused to enter cars and as t
consequence most of the interest in the contest
was killed. Not very much was lost in the
action, either, for the ctfurse selected for tne
race was not at all to the liking of the majority
of states through whic'i it passed.

Southern and central California Is alive with
motor car parties touring the state. They pour

in and out of San Francisco da'ly, bound up and
down the coast, and the newest run and one
that is becoming very popular with the owners
of tho higher olass cars is the run between San
Francisco and Seattle. It Is ono of the hardest
runs on the coast, as the roads are never In the
best of condition and the grades are long and
steep.

i? ? 5

Motor row is a busy mart. The big dealers
are getting in more cars than they anticipated,
and the Thomas, WintOns, Pierces, Franklyns
Peerless, Haynes, Autocars, Bulcks, Studebakers,
Mitchells, Jacksons and Premiers are going out
steadily on sales and delivers. Salt Lake is run'
ning a better class of autos on an average thai
is either Seattle or San Francisco, the machines
in use about town being newer, higher powered
and more expensive models.

Tho Randall-Dod- d company th's week deliv- -


